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TITLE II. 
Elections. 

CHAPTER 5. 
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE. 
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5.01 Definitions. In Title II, ELECTIONS, unless inconsistent with the context: 
, (1) "Primary" means a primary election. 

(2) "September pl'imary" means the primary held the second Tuesday in September 
to nominate candidates to be voted for at the general election. 

(3) "Spring primary" means the nonpartisan primary held in March to nominate 
candidates to be voted for at the spring election. 

(4) "General election" means the election held the Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 

(5) "Spring election" means the election held the first Tuesday in April. 
(6) "Special election" or "special primary" means any election or primary other 

than those defined above. 
(7) "Precinct" means an area within which aU electors vote at one polling place. 

5.011 Construction of Title II. Title II shall be construed so as to give effect to 
the will of the electors, if that can be ascertained from the proceedings, notwithstanding 
informality or failure to comply with some of its provisions. 

5.012 General election laws applicable; recount. (1) Except as otherwise specially 
provided all the provisions of chapter 6 of the statutes, relating to the qualification or 
registration of electors, notices of or pertaining to elections, poll lists, party challengers 
and challenges, officers and their duties, hours when the polls are to be opened and closed, 
canvass and return of votes, the solicitation of voters at the polls or to any other step or 
proceedings in preparation for or in the conduct of elections, are applicable to primaries 
in so far as they are consistent with this chapter. 

(2) The provisions of section 6.66 shall apply to primaries except that the notices to 
candidates shall be served on opposing candidates for the same party nomination only. 

(3) Any act concerning or affecting caucuses or elections which has been declared 
by these statutes to he an offense shall also be the same offense when the same act con
cerns 01' relates to primaries, and shall be punished in the same form and manner and 
to the same extent. 

5.02 Methods of nomination. Candidates for elective offices shall be nominated 
only according to the provisions of this chapter. 

5.03 September primary. The September primary shall be held at the regular 
polling place in each precinct on the second Tuesday of September of each even
numbered year for the nomination of aU candidates to be voted for at the next general 
election. 

5.04 Notice of primaries. (1) On or before June 1 before the time of holding a Sep
tember primary, the secretary of state shall prepare and transmit to each county clerk, 
a notice in writing'designating the offices for which candidates are to be nominated at 
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such primary and elected at the subsequent general election. Such notice shall include 
the final date for filing nomination papers and shall be published in the official state 
paper once each week for 3 consecutive weeks before the second Tuesday in July of 
the year in which such primary and election are to be held. 

(2) Upon receipt of such notice the county clerk shall immediately prepare under 
his hand and official seal a similar notice containing so much of the notice received from 
the secretary of state as may be applicable to his county. He shall also specify the 
couhty offices for which candidates are to be nominated at such primary, and cause the 
same to be published, as provided in s. 6.82. Commencing not later than the third Fri
day before the second Tuesday in July, such notice shall be published once each week 
for 3 consecutive weeks. In all counties having a population of 500,000 or more such 
notice shall be published once each ,teek for 2 consecutive weeks, as provided in s. 6.82. 

(3) The county clerk shall transmit 2 or more copies of such notice to every town, 
city and village clerk of his county, at least 25 days before any prima.ryele(jtion. 

(4) The city clerk of any city holding a primary to select nonpartisan candidates 
for city offices shall cause a notice thereof to be published once, not more than 20 nor less 
than 10 days before such primary. 

History: 1961 c. 428. 

5,05 Nomination papers, September primary, (1) No candidate's name may be 
printed upon an official ballot used at any September primary unless not later than 5 p.m. 
on the second Tuesday of J ulyof the year in which such primary is to be held a nomina
tion paper has been filed in his behalf as provided in this chapter, with substantially the 

fOll~::~: ~::::,~::~:,n:e:U::i~:: ::t:: ::c:h:h~~~: Precinct, "., W ard, ~i;;n .}. of " 
Village 

.... , County of , ... , State of Wisconsin, and representing the principles Of the "" 
party, do hereby nominate .... , (include first and last name and middle initial or initial, 

:::l~:~ ::s::::~:~~t::o n::::~:tO~ ~~t~e:t:~:t,U[i~ an} i::ti~ ,f,~r ~ :::t:~:d~: 
Village 

."" and whose P.O. Address is ., .. , Wisconsin, as a candidate for the office of , .. " 
to be voted for at the primary to be held on the .... day of .... , 19, " as representing 
the principles of said party, and I further declare that I intend to support the candidate 
named herein. 

(3) Each signer of a nomination pa.per shall sign but one such paper forthe same 
office, and shall declare that he intends to support the candidate named therein; he' shall 
add his residence, with the street and number, if any, and the date of signing. Any sig
nature affixed to a nomination paper before the first day allowed for circulating shall be 
void. 

(4) No nomination paper shall be circulated prior to 60 days before the. date on 
which it must be filed, and no signature shall be counted unless it is upon such nomination 
paper and bears date within 60 days prior to the time for filing the paper. 

(5) (a) For nominations of state executive officers, United States senators, congress
men and county officers, all signers on each separate nomination paper shall reside in the 
same county. For nomination of assemblymen and senators, all signers on each separate 
nomination paper shall reside in the same district, except that if the senatorial or assem
bly district includes mOl'e than one county, then such signers shall reside in the same 
county, . 
. . (b) The affidavit of a qualified elector stating his residence with street and number 
if his residence h1).s any street and number shall be appended to each such nomination 
paper, stating that he is personally acquainted with all persons who have signed the 
same, and that he knows them to be plectors of that precinct, ward, town, village, city 
or county, as the nomination papers shall l'equire; that he knows that they signed the 
same ,Vith full knowledge of the contents thereof and that their respective residences are 
stated therein and that each signer signed the same on the date stated opposite his name: 
and that he, the affiant, resides within the district which the candidate (named therein) 
will represent if elected and that he intends to support such candidate. Such affidavit 
may be made by the candidate or any qualified elector, but each candidate shall file with 
his nomination paper or papers, a declaration that he will qualify as such Qfficer if 
nominated and .elected. 

(6) The basis for determining the number of signatures required on nomination 
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papers slial1. be, the party vote: cast, for governor at the last preceding gubernatorial elec~ 
tion. Suoh ,nomination/papers shall be signed: ' 
.:' (~,), I~ foi' ~,state-wide office, by, at l~ast.one;i?el'cimt of .the,:"otersof'theparty; of 
such candidate III at least each of 6 COllntles in the 'state, and III the' aggregate' according 
to'the followittg::table: " ',: . ' , ,: !! 

J' ,I' ,Signatures,:, ,Signahires, 
, 'Party Vote for,Gdvernor I' "Required !" ,Permissible 

200,001 or' more ,,,,,,,):3,000, ,:5,000"", 
- ,100;001,to ,200,000 '",;2,000"" 3,000 
", 50,00Lto ,100,000 , ,'" 1,000, ! ",2)000, 

,', 1, to'!50,000 ,,,' ,,,,,, , ;',;500 ,2,000! 'i 

. (b) If foi" anrepresentative in congress, by lit >least 2 per cent of, the voters of his 
pa,rty in,lIt ,1east,e,\cl,I of (me~halfpf the,(jounties inJJ;1,e coug;ressiona~ di::;tric,t, altd ,in, the 
aggregate"a,cc,o.r,dingtqthe,following tab~,e: : ,,f! ,"" ,I;", 'i; "'; 
,,' Signatures , Signatures 

PilrtyVot'e for' Govern()r Regtiiied' fei'nii~~ible 
""5(),001"!'n;'mbre'" !'" '1'000' , '2000 

25,001 to 50,000 '500 I' 110'00' ,i; 

10,001 to 25,000 250"5()O' 
,5,00~ t,o 10,000 [,,' 100 " ,,[250 

'" ' ,rJro , 5,QOO, , '"," "" ' '5'0;, i, " ;t9,O'i 
", ,(c)" It tqr FIn office representing less than, 11 cOllgl'esslonaldistrict in al~ea, 01;" a cp)1nty, 
Qjp.,ce,!~)1,aggrega~e nUlllbel,'of signatures ,acGording to' the fol1qwing table: ,', ~ '"" f' " " r' 

i; '.! Signatures" " I ,.signatures; 
Party rVote for Governor Required Permissible 

':10,0,001'or1nore ", ',' 3,000,;" 5,000 
5,0,001; to 100,000 800 1,200 
10,OQl to;,50,OOO; 300, 500, 

, ,5,QOl toiO,OOO :,::; ",200,,,1,,300 
!,,; , ,3,001 ,to,,5,000: , i" 100, [,,200 

1,001 to 3,000 50 100 
!" "I, ,!5,Ol,lto,l,OOQ i, ,i,25 ,I , ::,'d 5,0,; 

251 to 5()O 10 50 
,. , "i ;l,tO"P~O"L' 5, :W,' , 
-;:.,' :(7) ,No ,filing ,officer shall accept ,nomination :papers for any candidate to rmr.ln more 
than one ' party ,primarN" lit the same,;time. '''' [ " ',,"1: ,,,I: 

(8) All nomination papers shall be filed as follows: :''i'I'!' 

, '(a) 'For state officers, United' States setwtOl'sill'ej)I:esentatives in 'collgresk,' and those 
meinberSlof the senate andassemblyi\ihose districtscomptise more than one county; ipt,he 
office" of thesecretal'Y of' 'state. ' ',,, ' " : . I,' 

c.' r(b)" For I officers to; lie' voted for ~"hollywitl\in olle;county~ exceptreprese:rltativesin 
congress, in the office of the county clerk of such county. 

(C~i'Fbt'citYofficers~ pi' (jthe~l;officel,~'{ioted forexchlslVely' Withi,l~ one city,i~ ,tJIe 
6ffiM of thel'city 'iJletk" except precinct 'cb1'\111iitteemen,' p;rovidedfol' itt .8.5.35,' (2): ' ,'" 

(8m) Ani per~Oli '''ho, 'qeing in pos~~ssio~ of norinatlo~ papers entitled by la~ 't~ 
he filed, 'wrtmgfillly either sllppi'esses; neg'lectsor' fails to' calise' thesanie. to ' be filed at 
the propel' time in the proper office 'shall upon cop,victiiin thereof be punished by'impri'sl 
oinnentin ,the county jail not to exceed 6moriths, or by'firie not 'to ,exce'ed $500; 'oi; by 
both snch firieahd imprisoriiritmt;in the' diSCl;etion of thec()iirt. " . , , ,. "', I' • 

"'( 9 rAil 'nomiriatiou pai)ers lnthEl cllstodJ~f any offtc'ial imde{' the provisions d£'thi~ 
se,ction shall, ,4 montbs after the day ,of the primary ~t which the nOlpinees soug-lit to' be 
naI#~'d byi;uch~ li6lpinlition'papers have been voted for, be destroyed, bytlle offi~ial 'haVing 
~u6h . custody: .. Sueh papBl's as ~;l'e' :p1atel;ial to ant investigatiOn. 01; , litiga tion.lthen ,p~nd~ 
ing shall not be destroyed, hoWeVel';llntil the final determination 0+ such investigation 
oi"]itigatlon. ,'" " " ' ;, :'." I' '.' ' '. '. '. .' :,',"" 

::", (10) )pxA.ej:>t ;~s ot~erw~sepro~d~d; 'no candi,dllte sh'~ll~le~ori~ation pap~~'s!l~~~ 
,t~~iijP.g'i~~g~!lt?r:es,i?e.xGe~s?ft5ir~~;Gent. .... " .. , '. ,:1,., '." i""": 
i ;'5.080ertification of names fo'r' ballot.". (1)TH8 secretary of ~tat!lsha:1i ti'~ils~t 
to' eachcolinty (Jli:irk not later than the Iourth 'l'ues:day'in' July a certifie(l list of ciirididates 
:~pn:tainil1g the first andlast nllme·and midclle initial'odhitial,middle aria last name, or 
the'fainiliai'ly and cciinlno'nl'y abbreviated form of the first 01' middle name 'comllionlyui;ed 
by the candidate, but no nicknames or titles; the use of an initial' fOl;'a 'first 'Ol'niiddle 
name ,shall be ,optioilaJ,residence' !lildposb,office'adc1ress of 'each; person fOl,·whom lloIilina,-
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tiohpapm;s have been filed in his office, and entitled to be voted· £01' iLt the September 
primary, .together with a designation of, the office i forwhieh ·he is a candidate,' and, the: 
party or principle he represents i such lists shall designate the 'order 'in whieh, the llames 
of the candidates shall be printed upon theprin'nu-yballot in each assembly'dishiicti ' 

! (2) (a) 'For the purl}OSe of detehriinihg the ordel-in whi'chthe:rtitmes 6:1: ca:ndidat~s 
for each state office sha~l b~ pl~ced upon the 'priliJ.a~'y ballo,t;tlie secretal<Y'o,f st*te sh'all' 
number the assembly d~strICts,inthe state consecutlvely, frol'u one to' 100,"'111 'the I Ol'der 
of thei:!,' population according to the last p'receding publish'ed' census, beg'iilning'with !he' 
district having the largest' population,which shal1:be numbered one,"";; ,,: ,i ,',"l J ,C! 

i ,Cb) In determining the order in 'which thellaines of caIldidatesfo:r: 'i'epreseritatites: 
in; ,congress, state senators and circuit .judges in disti'icts compi'isiltg'more' tha:b. 'orie' 
county, shall be placed upon the primary ballot, the secretary of state ,shalf 'nu'rilber,the i 

a1?semblY,districts and parts of districts ,in ea<)h c,ollgr~sfliona,l :01', s\lnatorial district or 
~llilicial Clr~lli~ from one ,upward, according topopvlation, ,as afor(lsaip.., ":'" : . 
• ' . (c) 'In determining the order in which the names of eandidatesfonnemhers of assem

blY'll)l <1istric,tscop1pi'isi,ng ll\ore than Oll!\ cO,un~y, ~hall be placed PP0}1, tlie pr~mary ballot, 
t~e, ~ec,retil?'y o~ sta,tE! ,shallnvmper,the cquntIes lll,each assembly du;;tl'lctfrom q~e'llPwa,rd, 
a,c~?rdmg to ,populatlOn, as afores!\idl, ' " : ; 

',,: (3) (a) ,The, secretary of sti~te,~hall arrange the surnames of; all candidates ;for each, 
office alphabetically for the first assembly distri ct i thereafter, for each succeeding distriot, I 
tile ,nall?-eIlPP\l,ari~lg first for ,each office in the la,st ,l)rec,eding district shall be pll>\ced,Iast. 

, '(b)F[e, shall al'l'ial~ge ,the sUl'names of. all ~Ilndidates for memberofass(lmbly !\lpha
beticaUy fell; the first, cO:llnty in each assembly di!:1trict i thereafter for each sucqeeding 
county, ,th~, name appearing first in the last preceqing, county shall be placed last., , 

:.5.11 ,Preparation; of ballots. (1) IllilllediatelS' UPCHi receipt: of the. certification of 
names from the secretary of state,' each co~iJ.ty~lel'k shall prepare copy fol' the official' 
ballots. 'The clerk shall· place thereon,imdel' the appropriatf,l title bf ellch ofl\ce and partY' 
designation, the names of all candidates to be voted for in his county. Thenallies cet·; 
tified by the secretary of state sh\111 be arranged in the O1'der in which theY'IYei'e certified. 

, (2) Foi' the purpose of determining the order in which ih!\ na'llles6f candid.a:,tlis fo±
each office for whom nomination papers have been filed in the office of tIle 'coui1ty clei:k 
shall be placed on the primary ballot, the county' clerk shall prepare a list of the towns, 
villages and cities, and electionpl'ecincts' of his 'couhty. In comities. comprising one: 
assembly district oi· part thereof, such lists shall ,be prepared by arrangiug 'first the' 
various towns of the county in alphabetical order, then the va1'io11s villages of' the' county 
in alphabetical order and last' the various cities of the county' in alphabetical order. 'In 
countiescomprisiilg2 '01" mOi'e assembly districts, such lists shall be prepared by arriuig~: 
ing. first the various towns of the first assembly district in alphabetical order; then the 
val'ious villages of the first assembly district in alphabetical order and last the various' 
ci,ties of the first ,assembly district in alphabetical order. The towns, villllges and cities 
in other assembly districts of the county will be similarly arranged. Under the nalne of 
el!cli ,town, village and city so arranged shall be listed the wards or precincts therein in: 
Iwmerical order. ,The precincts in each senatorial district within the county shall be ar- , 
rl!nged irdhe sam.e manner. ., , ,: '! 

(3) If the ,county comprises one assembly disiI'ict 61' part ther~(jf;' the 'couilty clerk , 
shall arrange the surnames of all candidates 'for each office for, whom nominatiou' papers' 
have been filed in his office alphabetically for the first precinct in the,l,ist ithereafter for 
each' succeeding precinct i ,the ,name appearing first. for each officeirl, the last preceding 
precinct shall be placed last. If the cOlmtY' comprises, 2 or more assembly districts, the, 
county clei'k shall arrange the surnames of ,all candidates for asseinbly' .and co~~ty 6fllces
for whom :ilOmination paper's llmie been filed in his office alphabetically for the first pre~I' 
cinct in the first assembly district and shall rotate the names thi'oughout the succeeding 
precincts as above prescribed. For county-wiele canc1idates, the rotation for the firs,t 
precinct in the succeeding assembly districts of the county shall follow' the' 'rotatiOn of 
the last precinct in the preceding' assemblydishict; If the COUlIty cOlllprisesbne or ,more'" 
senatoloial districts, the county I clerk shall ar~ange: the surnames' bf all . candidates· for' 
state senate of each senatorial district for ,,;ho111 nomination papers havebllen, filed, iii I 

his office alphabetically for the first precinct in the list j thereafter for each succeeding 
precinct, the name appearing first in the last preceding precinct shall be placed last; , 

,( 4 ) (a) In counties haviitg a population of 500,000 or 'Inore, calldidatesfor the 
assembly shall be rotated by pl'ecinct iil accordance' with subs; (2) arid (3), so'far'as ap~: 
plicable " '. :,: .1;" ,." , ,,;" ,), ,~r, 

, (b) . For the purpose of determining the order in which the names of candidates fbI': 
state senate' and (Jounty offices, in cOlmties having ajJopulation of 500,000 01' more,' shall 
be placed upon the primary ballot, the county election commission shall number the'aa-:: 
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sembly districts in each senatorial district and county in the order of their population 
according to the last preceding' census, beginning with the district having the largest 
population, .whichsha11 be numbered one. 

(c) The commission shall arrange the surnames of all candidates for each office 
alphabetically for .the first assembly district; thereafter for each succeeding district, the 
rian1eappearing first for each office in the last preceding district shall be placed last. 
",(5) .Thecounty clerk shall have ·official and sample ballots printed in substantially 

the annE)xedform. Sample ballots shall be printed on colored paper and may be printed 
without blank indorsement and certificate. The number of ballots shall be the same, both 
as to. official and sample ballots, as provided in section 6.26 (1) and (2). The ballots shall 
be in his possession 3 weeks before the primary, and he shall distribute them immediately 
to the local clerks. 

5.13 Primary ballot; party ticket. (1) At all primaries there shall be an Austra
lian ballot made up of the several party tickets, all of which shall be securely fastened 
together at the bottom and folded and there shall be as many separate tickets as there are 
parties entitled to participate in said pl'imary election. The party ticket of the party 
which had the greatest number of votes cast at the preceding general election for gover
nor shall be the topmost ticket of the ballot, the other party tickets to follow in their 
order in accordance with the number of votes cast in each respective party at such pre
ceding election for governor. 

(2) Any recognized political party, which at the last preceding general election was 
represented on the official ballot by regular party candidates, shall have a separate pri
mary ticket and party column at the next primary and general elections, respectively, if 
any of its state-wide candidates received one per cent of the total vote cast for the office 
for which he was a candidate. Any other political organization, which at the last preced
ing general election was represented on the official.ballot by independent candidates, shall 
have a ,separate primary ticket and party column at the next primary and general elec
tions, respectively, if any of itr; state-wide candidates received one pel' cent of the total 
vote cast for the office for which. he was a candidate. The chairman and secretal'y of 
such new organization shall certify to the secretary of state the name of such party, 
which shall not duplicate the name of any other party. 
. ,(3) Any political organization which files with the secretary of state, not less than 

90 days before a September primary, a petition signed by electors in at least 10 counties 
equal to one-sixth of the vote cast for governor in each of the counties, or by one-sixth 
of the. electors within any senatorial, assembly or congressional district, praying that 
said organization be given a party ticket at the September primary, may have a separate 
party ticket as a political party in such district or in the state; candidates of such party 
shall, upon complying with the provisions of law relative to nomination papers, be placed 
upon such ticket. 

(4) Every political party entitled on August 25, 1947 to have the names of its can
didates printed on the September primary and November election ballots is entitled to 
the exclusive right to the use of the name designating it. The secretary of state shall not 
certify to the county clerk and the county clerk shall not place on any ballot prepared 
by him, the name of any person whose nomination papers designate a party name which 
comprises a. combination of existing party names, or qualifying words, phrases, prefixes 
or suffixes in connection with any existing party name. 

5.14 Use of ballot. (1) If any elector write upon his ticket the name of any per
son who is a candidate for the same office upon some other ticket than that upon which 
his name is so written, this ballot shall be counted for such person only as a candidate of 
the party upon whose ticket his name is written, and shall in no case be counted for such 
person as a candidate upon any other ticket. 

(2) In case the person is nominated upon more than one ticket he shall forthwith file 
with t'\J,e proper officer, or officers in charge of the preparation of the ballots, a written 
declaration indicating the party designation under which his name is to be printed on the 
official ballot; provided, that in case a candidate is nominated on a ticket on which his 
name is printed and also on some other ticket by having his name written thereon, he 
shall not have the right of choice but shall be held to be the nominee of the party on which 
his name is printed. 

(3) The ballots with the indorsements shall be in substantially the form heretofore 
annexed; provided, that ballots for any city primary may be varied as to the title of the 
offices to be printed thereon, so as to conform to the law under which each such primary 
is held. 

. (4;) The provisions of section 6.37 of the statutes, so far as applicable, shall govern 
th~ ,preparation of the ballot. 
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(5) After preparing his ballot, the elector shall detach the same from the remaining 
tickets and fold it so that its face will be concealed and the printed indorsements and sig" 
natures 01' initials thereon seen. 

(6) The remaining tickets attached together shall be folded in like manner by the 
elector, who shall thereupon without leaving the polling place, vote the marked ballot 
forthwith, and deposit the remaining tickets in the separate ballot box to be marked and 
designated as the blank ballot box. 

(7) Immediately after the canvass, the inspector shall, without examination, destroy 
the tickets deposited in the blank ballot box. 

5.15 Canvass of primary votes. (1) The party chairman of the precinct in a 
precinct canvass, of the county in a county canvass, of the state in a state canvass, 01' some 
duly appointed agent to represent each party, shall be allowed to be present and observe 
the proceedings. 

(2) The precinct inspectors of election shall, on blanks to be provided for that pur
pose, make full and accurate returns of the votes cast for each candidate, and shall deliver 
such returns to the county clerk, not later than 2 p. m. of the day after the primary. 

(3) The county canvass of the returns of a September primary shall be made by the 
same officers, and in the manner provided in chapter 6, of the statutes, for the canvass of 
the returns of a November election. 

(4) The canvassers shall meet and canvass such returns at 9 a.m. on the Thursday 
following the September primary. Their returns shall contain the whole number of votes 
cast for each candidate of each political party. The returns shall be sent to the secretary 
of state immediately following the primary canvass. 

(5) The canvassers shall also make an additional duplicate return in the same form 
as provided in subsection (4), showing the votes cast for each candidate not voted for 
wholly within the limits of one county. 

(6) The county clerk shall forthwith send to the secretary of state by registered mail 
one complete copy of all returns as to such candidates. 

5.16 State canvass. The board of canvassers provided by section 6.69 to canvass 
returns of the November election shall constitute the state board of canvassers of the Sep
tember pl'imary. The board shall make a canvass of the votes cast for candidates for 
members of the senate and assembly in districts not wholly within one county, and all of 
the pl'ovisions of sections 6.70, 6.71, 6.72 and 6.73 relating' to the canvass of the returns 
of the November election, shall, as far as applicable, apply to the canvass, return and 
certification to the secretary of state of such primary. Such board shall complete the can
vass not later than the third Thursday after the September primary. 

5.17 Determination of nominations made at primaries. (1) If all candidates for 
nomination for anyone office voted for on any party ballot shall receive in the aggregate 
5 per cent or more of the average of the vote cast for the nominee of such party for 
governor at the 2 last general elections, the person receiving the greatest number of votes 
at such primary election as the candidate of such party for such office, shall be the can
didate of that party for such office, and his name shall be placed on the official ballot at 
the following election, Provided, if such person receiving the greatest number of votes 
has not filed nomination papers as provided in s. 5.05 he shall not be the candidate of 
such party for such office or have his name placed on the official ballot as such unless he 
shall personally receive 10 pel' cent 01' more of the average of the votes cast for the 
nominee of such party for governor at the 2 last general elections. 

(2) If all the candidates for nomination for anyone office voted for on any party 
ballot shall receive in the aggregate less than 5 pel' cent of such' average vote so cast 
at such 2 last general elections, no person shall be deemed to be the party norirlnee for 
such office, but the person receiving the greatest number of votes at such primal;y as the 
candidate of such party for such office shall be deemed an independent candidate for 
such office, and his name shall be placed on the official ballot in the column of individual 
nominations and he shall be denominated in such column by the word "Independent" 
prefixed to the propel' party designation. The provisions of this subsection .shall not 
apply when all votes cast for an office on any party ballot are for write-in candidates . 

. (3) The name. of a person nominated by written-in votes at a primary shall not be 
placed on the succeeding ballot unless he files within 2 days after receiving official notice 
of .his nomination, a declaration that he will qualify as such officer if elected. 

5.18 Declining nominations; vacancies after nomination. Any person nominated 
to. office may decline the nomination by delivel~ng to the officer with whom his certificate 
of nomination or nomination paper is filed, within one week after the last day on which 
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nomination papers can be filed, or within one we~ka£tei· the piimary election, a, declina
Win in writing signed and acknowledged by him, provided that such declination may 
also be filed by a candidate for a city office within one week after the date of the spiing 
primary election even though no prima.ry was held for such city office, Upon such declin
ationor the death of a nominee or upon the ocmm:ence of a vacancy after a plimary 
from any other cause the vacancy may be filled by the committe representing the nonu
nee's party, the chairman and secretary of which shaH make and deliver totlle' proper' 
officer for. filing' a certificate, duly signed, certified and sworn to, as required in i case of 
Oliginal certificates, setting forth the cause of the vacallcy; . name of the new nominee, 
office for which nominated, and such other infOI;mation ~s if' requireq in case of Oliginal 
certificates. This certificate must be filed withih 4 days after the declination is .delivered 
or after notice of death and shall have the effect,of' an original certificate .. Jf such deCo
liiiation, death or the permanent removal of it nOliiinee take place after the ba.Ilots are 
Plinted and before election, the proper chairman of. the committee above autholized to 
fill vacancies may makc' a nomination to fill thevacal:icy, and provide the election boards 
with pastel's containing the name of such nominee only, which shrill be pasted upon each 
of the official baHeifs by the ballot clerks, before signing their initials' thereon alId deliv:' 
ering them to veiters. If the nOlilinee die after the ballots are plinted, and no nomination 
shall be made as herein provided, the votes cast for hiin shall be counted and returned, 
and if he shaH receive a plurality the vacancy shall 'be filled as' in 'case of vacancies 
occin'ling by death after election. There can be no vacancy in nomination pliOl; to a 
party plimary. ' 

5.19 Independent nominations. (1) Independent nominations may be made .for 
any office to be voted for at any general or special election. ' ' 

(2) Such nominations shall be made by nomination papers, containing ,the first and 
last name and niiddle initial or initial, middle and last name, or the fam,iliarly and com
monly abbreviated form of the first or middle name commonly used by the candidate, 
but no nicknames or titles (the use of an initial for a first or middle name shall be op
tional) of the candidates, the office for which he isnominated,his business or'V'oeation, 
I'esidence, post-office address, and the pa~rty or Plinciple he represents, if any, 'expre~sed 
in not mo~'e than 5, words. 

(3) To each nomination paper shall be appended the affidavit of an elector as pro
videdby section 5.05 (5) (b). 

(4) Nomination papers for independent candidates for the office of governor, lieuten
ant governor, secretary of state, attorney general, state treasurer and 'United States sen
ator shall be signed by at least 5,000 electors ; for independent candidates for the senate 
or assembly by at least 8 per cent and not more than 10 per cent of the whole number of 
electors. voting in the respective district .for ·governor at the last preceding general elec
tion; for candidates to be voted for throughout a county,. district, 'or other division less. 
than the state, by at least 3 per cent and not mOl'etllall 5 pel' cent of the whole number 
of electors voting therein for governor at the last pI'eceding general election. Except as 
otherwise provided in this subsection nomination papers for an indepelident' candidate to 
be voted for throughout the state shall be signed by at least 1,000 electors. Each candi
date, whether voted for directly or indirectly, shall file with his' nomination papers a 
declamtion that he will qualify as sllCh officer, if elected. ' 

(5) Each elector shall sign for only one candidate for the same office, and shall add 
his residence, post-office address and the date of signing. , ' , 

(6) Such nomination papers shall be filed as follows: For candidates to be voted for 
throughout the state or any division or dishict embracing mOl~e than one county, in the 
office of the secretary of state and for candidates to be voted for wholly within one 
county, in the office of the county clerk. Such nomination papers shall be filed not later 
than 5 p.m. on the second Tuesday after the plimary. 

History: 1961 c. 429. 

5.21 Tie votes, In every case of a tie vote, the tie shall forthwith be determined 
by lot by the canvassers. 

5.22 Nominations for spring election. (1) Candidates £01' offices to be filled at 
the spring election shall be nominated by nomination papers or i£ it plimary is required' 
before the election, by nomination papers and selection at the primary. A springpri-
mary, when required,shall be held 4 weeks before the spring election. ' 

(2) Except as provided in sections 5.22 to 5.27 the law relating to nominatiein at Sep> 
tember primaries shall apply to the nomination of candidates at the spring primary. 

5.23 Nomination papers; spring primary. N omillation papers for offices to be filled 
at the sprillgelection shall be filed not later than 5 p.m. on the last Tuesday in January. 
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[l'hey shall conform to .therequirenlents for noinination papers for independent candidates 
for the general election, except that the number of signers required is as follows: For 
state, office!';,' .2,000 ,electors; for offices in districts less than the state, and' county offices 
(except, in both cases, judicial offices), not less than 3 per cent nor more than 10 pel' Celit 
of theinumber,of electors votirig for governol' in the district or:county at the lastpreced .. 
ing general election; .for judicial offices, not less than 2 per cent nor more than 10 per 
cllnt ofslf~h lllimber,.exc(lptthat/the nun1ber of SiglH;ll'S required for judicial candidates 
in. counties 4aving, a populatiollof ,500,000 or more shalll\ot be less than ,3,000 nor more 
thaw 5,000 ; for, city.offices, not less: than one .per cent nor more than 10 per cent of the 
nUlflber .of . electors ,who voted for thecanc1idate.who received the highest number of 
votes for s.lwh office: iIi; the last: preceding election, but not less than 100 signers in the 
\lase of .any office, to ,be V.oted for.' throughout the city except in cities of the fourth 
cla$s . where the rn.ininmm,· shall .be 20; except that the number of signers required for 
nomination papers for the offices of alderman in cities of the first class and county super" 
yj~lS: .in counties haviug a pqpulation of 500,000 or more shall not 'be less than 200 
nr;>,r1.ll(n;e t:Qan .600 for such.offlcel'l, tp be filled at. the spring election next succeeding a 
1'\la:dju~ting,anc1"cha.ngjng 9f boundaries of wards. pursuant to s. 4.04 (1m) or any read· 
jlfi3tm~nt of :assem,bJy districts. due to. reapportionment. Each candidate shall file. with his 
npmip.fttionpaperl'1 a declaration. that he will qualify as such officer if elected. All signers 
on oIl;e, sheet for,a candidate elected by voters of 1nore than one county shall reside in the 
si).,;me cOlfP.ty.. " '.; , . 

,Histm'Y' 1961 o. 429 .. 
I .,,;.. ~ •• •• , " ,) , 

".5.24, Spring primarYj·whenrequired. (1) CITY OFFICES, ,(a) A primary may be 
~e~q. in ;my :Gity for .the nomination of candidates for city.office, including' supervisor, if 
oIl,orqef,ore ,a day,'l\o~ latel' than 3 clays, after the last day for filing nomination papers 
s.uch. city either by.a .majorityvote: of. all ;members of its governing body shall provide 
fo~, or by a. petitiol\ sigl\e~ ,by, electors of said city equal in number to. not.less than 
10, pCl:Cent of the vote ,cai?t, th,ereill for governor at the Jast preceding general election 
and Pled wit4 the ,city clerk:. shall require, a primary for. any specific election. If the 
l;l.Ui!l,lperOf ciandi,4ate::dor:any city office does not.exceed 2 times the number to be elected 
tl) ,1;m.c4 ofiiC\e; no prim\li!'Y shall, be. held :eOl-' (luch office and the names of such candidates 
sh~n,~,eprinUjdupon.the, 9fficial.b~1l0t for the ensuing election. If candidates for any 
city offiCii h~v~ be(jJ?. ,nominated by prim!iry; no fm:ther candidates shall be nominated by 
nOD;lination papers.. '. . . . ..,., 
•. ·(b).Aiiy city may' 'py or,dinance enacted ptH'suant to. section 66.01 provide that when· 

evell ;3 or more cahdidat'esfile nomination pap!ll's .f()r a city office, including supervisor, 
It ptHnary sliall beheld for the nomiriation of candidates for' such office. . 

(c) Any city of the first class may, by charter ordinance, provide for a primary to 
nominate candidates for city offices. 
c"(2) MClRE THAN 3 Nd:MINAT1W. if nomination papers propose!,! 3 or more candidates 

for' ll1embersof,tM 'county board' of supervisors or' for any elective town office, including 
cOilstable,in towns adol'iting the pr'iillit1'Y foi· elective town officers as provided in's. 5.27 
(4) in counties having', apop~llatio~ of 500,000 or mOl'e, or f01' any judicial office or for 
C011.l1ty'supel-'intendmit of schools in a.ny countyhavinga population of500,000 or more,. 
oi;'prop'osenl'ore thiui twice as many candidritesfol' ari;y eleCtive town office in any such 
towns or for members of the board of school directors or the' board of education as are 
to 'be elected in any city: of' imy' sltCli'comity, 01' P1'opose 3 or morecal1didates for justice 
of the supreme court, circuit or county judge or for state supm'intendent of public in
structioIi, no person's name sliaU:he·placedonthe ballot in the spring election unless he is 
nominated at: the springplumary. . '. I t, . 

History:. 19Q1 0.495. ' " : , .' ." 
Cross Reierenee', For spring ·p·rimary in towns and villages, see 5.27, 

5.245 Primary in commission cities.. At the first primary after adopting the com
mission foi'ill: of government the 2 candidates for maYc)l{ 'and the 4 candidates for coun'cil
mell receiving the'highest nnmberof votes shall be deemed nominated. At subsequent 
primaries the2'canc1ldates for either ollice receiving the highest number of 'Votes shall be 
deemed nominated. The· Iiames .'of such nOlpiriees and no others shall be placed upon the 
ballot,usec1 at the next succeeding' city' e,lection. . , 

5.25 Ballots for spring primaries. (1) The name of each nonpartisan cane lid ate 
npminated for an office· .by. 110minatioll papers, and no other, shall be pl'inted under a 
designation of the office for which he is. named on the official ballot used at the spring 
primary, whieh,ballot shall be so arranged as to perhrit any other person to be voted for 
by, ~h'eelector. . 
, -(2) ! (a)'Except in' cities of ,the first class, the order in which the names of nonpartisan 

caiJ.didatesfor 'city offices shall beprinwd on the ballot at spring primaries shall be deter~ 
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mined by the city clerk in the mal).ner provided in section 5.11 (2) and (3) so far as such 
subsections are applicable. 

(b) In cities of the first class the order in which the names of nonpartisan candidates 
shall be printed on the ballot at spring primaries shall be determined by drawing lots by 
or under the supervision of the secretary of the city election commission at his office, at 
2 p. m. on the day first succeeding the last day for filing such papers. 

(c) Except as provided in sub. (3), the order in which the names of judicial can
didates and candidates for state superintendent of public instruction shall be printed 
on the ballot at spring primaries shall be determined by the secretary of state under s; 
5.08 or by the county clerk under s. 5.11, so far as such sections aJ:e applicable. The 2 
candidates for any judicial office or state superintendent of pllblic instruction receiving 
the highest number of votes cast at such primary shall be the nominees' for such office, 
and their names, and none other, shall be placed on the official ballot at the ensuing spring 
election. . 

(3) The order in which the names of candidates so presented for offices mentioned 
in s. 5.24 (2) are printed on such ballots for the spring primary shall be determined by 
drawing lots at 2 p.m., on the day immediately following the last day for filing nomina
tion papers, by 01' under the supervision of the secretary of the county election commissiori 
at his office, in case of candidates for a county-wide judicial office, 01' member of the 
county bOaJ:d of supervisors, and 'by or under the supervision of the secretary of the city 
election commission at his office in case of candidates for members of a school board, or 
at the office of the, town clerk in case of candidates for town office. The candidates for 
such office shall he designated upon the primary ballot as follows "For Circuit Judge (to 
sllcceed ........ , Branch Number .... )," "For County Judge (to succeed ........ , 
Branch Numher .... ) ," "For Member of the County Board of Supervisors, .... Dis-
trict," "For Members of' the Board of School Directors," "For Town Chairman," "For 
County Superintendent of Schools," "For Town Supervisor," etc., as the case may be. 
The 2 candidates for any judicial office, county superintendent of· schools in counties 
having a population of 500,000 or more, member of the county hoard of supervisors in 
each district and twice as many candidates as a.re to be elected for members of the board 
of school directors, the board of education or elective officers receiving the highest num
ber of votes cast at such primary shall be the nominees for such office, and their names, 
and none other, shall be placed on the official ballot at the ensuing spring election. . 

(4) The secretary of state shall. transmit to each county clerk not later than the first 
Tuesday in February a certified list of all candidates for state offices to be voted for at 
the spring primary, and shall designate the order in which the names of the candidates 
are to be printed. . 
• History: 1961 c. 495. 

5.26 Return and canvass; spring primary. (1) The precinct election inspectors 
shall make returns of the votes cast for each candidate at the spring primary and deliver 
such returns, not later than 2 p. m. on the day following the primary to the city clerk,or 
county clerk or both as provided in section 6.59. , 

(2) The canvass of the returns of a primary for city offices shall be made by the same 
board or body of officers that is empowered to canvass the returns of the city election. The 
canvass shall be made as provided in sections 6.62 and 6.63. 

(3) The canvass of returns for offices other than city offices shall be made as pre
scribed in sections 5.15 and 5.16. 

(4) The persons, equal in number to twice the number of persons to be elected to any 
office, receiving the highest vote for such office at any city primary, shall be the nominees 
for such office, and their names, and no others, shall be placed upon the official ballot at 
the en:suing city election in such city. 

5.265 Declining nominations; vacancies after nomination, spring primary. If a 
person nominated for town, village, city or county office declines as prescribed in section 
5.18 within 2 days after the municipal or county canvass is completed or dies before elec-. 
tion, the vacancy may be filled within 2 days by his personal campaign committee or if 
he had no committee by the governing body of the municipality or county as in sectidn 5.18 
prescribed. . 

, 5.27· Nomination in towns and villages. Every candidate for any elective town or 
village office shall be nomina ted as provided· in this section: 

(1) If a caucus is to be held, the date for the caucus shall be 'set by resolution 
adopted by the town or village board at least 60 days before each first Tuesday of April 
in years in which there is to be a town or village election, which date shall not he less 
than 23 nor more than 32 days before said,iirst Tuesday in April. If the caucus is held 
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on the same day of holding a, spring primary election, it shall be held after the polls 
close. The clerk of the municipality in which a caucus has been ordered shall give' at 
least 5 days' written notice of the time and place of holding the caucus by publishing a 
copy of the resolution in some newspaper published or circulated in such tovm or village. 
A copy shall also he posted in the clerk's office illllitediately after adoption. The town 
c,hairman and village presdient shall act as officel'sof the caucus, together with the clerk, 
providing they are not candidates for any town or villagel office. If ineligible to serve, 
the chairman or president shall call for the election, of permanent officers who shall con
duct the caucus as hereinafter descrihed. If others are elected officers, they shall be elected 
by acclamation or hallot, as the meeting directs. The permanent chairman shall appoint 2 
tellers to canvass the vote cast for each town or village office. Names of candidates shall 
he placed in nomination hy motion from the floor and seconded or by writing the name 
of a candidate on a slip of pap81' distributed by the tellers to those electors attending the 
caucus, and only those candidates whose names al'e, placed in nomination shall be voted 
upon. The nominations shall be made for one office at a time. The offices of town super
visor when elected jointly and village trustee shall be considered as one office for the 
purpose 6f nominating and electing candidates to these offices. Before balloting the chair
man will announce the names' of all candidates' who' have been placed in nomination. The 
voting for each office shall be by ballot, except the chairman may dispense with taking a 
ballot when 2 or less candidates are nominated for the same office. The 2 candidates 
receiving the highest number of votes cast for each office shall he nominated and certified 
by the caucus officers to the town or village clerk, and the names' of such candidates shall 
be printed on the official ballots, together with those ,vho file' nomination papers under 
sub. (2). If any town elects its supervisoJ's jointly, pUri?U~t ,to s. 10.52 (2), the number 
of candidates for supervisor equal to twice- the number of positions to be filled who re
ceive the highest numher of votes shall be nominated and certified, as provided above. 
Village trustees, excl1lding the office of president, shall he nominated together and at 
large. The number of candidates for trustee equal to' t,rice the number of positions to be 
filled who receive the highest number of votes shall he, nominated and certified, as pro
vided above. If any candidate nominated by the caucus files with the town 01' village 
clerk within 5 days thereafter a written declination of nomination, only the 'names of 
the remaining candidates and those who file nomination papers under sub. (2) shall be 
printed on the official ballots. The nallles of all candidates for the same' office shall be 
al'ranged alphabetically on the ballot, , A tie vote, ~han he ,determj.ned by lot. 

(2) A candidate may be nominated by nomination pa,pers signed by electors of-a town 
or village equal in number to 3 pel' cent and not Iilore than 10 per centoi all the votes cast 
in sueh town or villag'e for all candidates for governor at the last preceding general elec
tion. Such nomination papers shaH conform to s. 5.19 and shall be filed in the office of 
the town or village clerk not later than 5 p.m., at least 18 days before the election. 

(3) In counties containing a population over 500,000, every candidate for an elective 
town office shall be nominated by nomination papers signed by electors of such town 
equal in number to 10 per cent of all the votes Gast in such town for all candidates f01' 
governor at the last preceding general election. Such nomination papers shall conform 
to section 5.23 and shall be filed in the office of the town clerk at least 20 days before the 
town meeting. The candidates so nominated shall be voted for and election had at the 
town meeting. ' 

( 4) (a) In towns in counties containing cities of the first or second class where by a 
referendum vote the. electors have so provided or in any town having a population of 
2,500 or more, where the electors have so provided_either by referenchull vote or at the 
town meeting, every candidate for an electiv~. town. office .shall pe nominated at a non
partisan primary conducted as provided in sub. (7). Nomination papers shall be signed 
by not less than 2 per cent nor more than 5 per cent of the electors voting for governor 
at the last pl;eceding general election; notices shalT' be given as in s. 10.52-(1). Such 
nomination papers shall be .filed in the office of the town clerk not less' thaJl 20 days before 
the date upon which said primary is to be held and not later. than 5. p.m. on.saidlast day 
for filing. In sueh event no additional candidates may be nominated for such offices by the 
method provided by subs. (1) and (2). 
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.(b) The form of ballot fo1.\ fluchtown primaries shall be substantially as herein set 
forth: , 

SAMP:YE OFFICIAL TOWN PRIMARY BALLOT, 

:M:ILWAU~EE COUNTY, 

.' .. To vote' for a, person or persons whose names are' printed on the ballot, make a croSs 
(X)· in the' sq~iare after the 'nanui of theiperson or persons' for whom youdesi1\e to vote. 
To vote for'iapersonwhosename is not' printed on the ballot, write his name in .the blank 
space provided for that :purpose;! , '. ": .; . . ~ 

CHAIRMAN. OF SUPERyrsoRs - ' VOTE FaRONE, 

WillianiJones* ...... , ........... ~ .. " ....... ,: . " .... , 

John Roberts .•.. ' ............. ;' ... '.' ...... :. '.'. , .... , .... . 

J all1es Underwood ... _,' ' .•. ' . ., ... '.' ..... ',' ........... ,; .. :. . , 
H ~ I 

, ;::' 

• ,: ;" •• , •• t, " ., " ~: 0 •• , ',' : ••••••• : ••••• ~ .,' •••• ':' • ! ••••• ~ ••• 

SUPERVISORS ~ . VOTE F()R Twd 

Uames Ames* ........ ' .... r •••••.•••. , .'0; .... '.' •... '; •..•.. ,. 

\Villian~:Bennet . .' ............... ' ...•... i •••••••••••••• 
I ;'"j,' . , . "," , '. " \., i i: , 

Chiarles Osbo1'n ::'. '.' ...... ' ... ,,' ..... ';.' ....... :. : ...• ; ...... ; .' ... 
, I, 

J ~co~,W at:~on .•.. ' .. '.' . ' ..... ' ..• "" . : ......................... . 

J ofu(Zirnmerm!\.n: .... ': ~ ..•... ,'. ~ .. ' ... ; : ...•........ ~ . 

... :',. j ••• t"' ~ t" •• ' ....... '. ,:.; ••• t',.;~ ..•... 0' ... ~ • • ' • ." .... ~:~.: 

Ole Carlson*" ...... ' .... ';.r:; ' . .' ..... ~. ;.; ....... ; ... : ... r.: ., .. . 
A~os'i;o~nc~n" . ',," •• ~ ..... ::,. .. : .:.~.: ...... : .. , ., .. 

Jalrles Fri$byi; .... ·'1 " ......... ,) ...... i···· •... " . ,', .. 
• . c, ., 

• • • • • • • • I .: 4 ,.! • '~ '. '. '. " • ." t, ~ .'. • • • ,.. • • • '. , t'. • t, • • • ~ • • • .'.,.,. .'. • 

Carl Matson*: .:; . ,', . t •• '. ; ..... ' •••••••••••••••••••• ; •• ' •••• 
, ,: . ". t, '. . ' " . . .:: , . '.' : , , . . ~ ,'. '. ' 

Walter NewUlan ..... '. '_'.c.i,o ".d ... 'j'" ~:.; " ••••• '''~'' ,,; .:. 

ri' "I."", ' ,':' " " \.. ':, I:' i., ' .' ::' < 

ueorge PrlCe .............. ; ........ ' ................. . 
, '". " i" , 

.' • .'. • .• '. ':'.,' • • • • • •.• • • • .'. • • • •• 't' • .'. • .'.... .. .:. • '. ~'. • • • ".'. ". • • 

James· Blrn:ding" 
. , . . . . '. .'.'. . '. . . . . : .. ~ . . ,: . '~ .:. . . . ~. . . . . . .' . . . ~. 

R~b~rt Gunderson . •• , •• ' •• , •••• '00 ,'., •• :., t,O "0 ••••••• "0:-' ", , : 

AlbertMason .. ',' .•........ , ..... ': .... ,.';: .... ; ...... : 

• ; '0 ••• ,:,.' •• , ••. ; ............. , ; •• i. >; ; .. ~ . ' ..•........ 
*Order of names is determined by lot, 5.25 (3), 
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, Co) The ballot provided for. in paragraph (b) shallh&ve printed OIl, the b&ck th,ereof 
the following: 

"I 

" ."" 

SAMPLE OFFICIAL TOW:N" PRIMARY BALLOT '. FCm" ' . 
• ~ •• ~ I •••••• 'I' • • • • • • • •• :Pr~?~nict~ . " .. ,f •••••••• , ••• " ':' , • ", 

To,vn of .. ~ ........... '. ~ .. ,f ': " .' •• ~ ••• " ••••••••••• , • ',' •••• 

. .... MILWAUKEE COUNTY. . 
",', ,:1 '. "'; , 

I: ' •• ".' • 0-.' • "~;' " ••• " • t, •• " • t, •• I • t .• t,' • ": ,t, • , 

, \ ' '. J ~ , 

We certify ,that the within ballot was marked by us for an. 
elector incapable under the law of ma'rkinghis own ballot and 
as dii'ectedby ,him. . . .. '.' . " 

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• , 

•. ' .•...•.. , ............ .' .of Election." 

•••... ~ i; •••...••••...••• of Election. 

I I ~ 

(d)' The question' whether candidates for' 'elective t01vn offices shall' be norrtiriated at a' 
nonpartisan primary as provided' in subsection.·( 4). maybe. submitted to' the. electors ;in 
ahysuch town at any election therein, ,01' at a special election called and held ,.£01', such. 
purposes as ,provided by law; such question shall be so' submitted when a petition .is filed 
with .'the town clerk' of, any town,signed by electors ·thereof:in number not ,less than 10, 
pel' cent of the votes therein cast for governor at the last preceding general. election;, 're
questing thahmch question be suhmitted to the electors ,of such town., ' :.1 

(e) The referendum ballot used at such election shall belin the form ,now' required by 
law and the question upon the same shall be: (fShall !III, candidates in the town of ( .... 
fOl~elective town. offices be nominated at ,a nonpartisan primary. to be conducted and,held 
as provided i,by law1" 

(f) If a majority: of, the vote cast'uponsucli referendum in ,any: such town shall be in 
the affil'lnative,. then all candidates for elective offices in such town shall thereafter be nomi
nilted as provided in this section at' a nonpartisan primary. 

, (g) Any petition requesting the submission of such referendum question at a regular 
town election shall be filed w~th the town clerk thereof ·at :least 10 days before the date 
upon which the election is to be held; and the clerk shall upon the filing of· sllChpetition, . 
if it 'be sufficient, 'andwhetl)er' the same apply to a regular town electioIior a. special 
election, give separate notice thereof by posting 10 copies in 10 public places in said 
town at least 6 days before said election.' " 

'(6) Any'village'may provide pursuant to s. 66.01 that candidates for elective village 
offices shall be nominated by a nonpartisan primary as provided in sub. (7); ncitic.es shall 
be given as in s. 10.45; nominationpapel's shall be signed ·byele()tors not hiss than 3 pel' 
cent of the 'niImberofelectol'svotiilg therein for governor at the lastprecedirig general' 
election, but not less than 15 voters, allc1shallbe filed with the village clerk not less than' 
20 days before such primary, not later than 5 p.m~ on said last day. In such event no 
additional candidates may b~ li,offiinatec1 for such offices by thelilethod provided by 'subs. 
(1)and'(2).·' "" 

(1) If the number of eandidatesfor any electiv.e town 01' village office,iido'lyns a,nd 
villages adoptmg the provisions of holding, a primlU'Y f01- t;J:le purpose of nominating 
candidates as provided in subs. (4) (a) and (6), does not exceed 2 times the number 
to be elected to such office, no primary shall be held :1'01' such office and the names of such 
ciiilClidates shall be printed llpon the official ballot fOl' th~ ensl:J.ing election .. If 110mi~a
ti6n 'papers propose 5 or more candidates for th.e 2 offices' of supervisor, when' elected 
jointly pursuant to s; 10.52 (2); in any town adopting the provisions of holding a pri
mary- for the purpose of nominating capdidatesas pl,'ovidec1 in sub. (4) (a), no pel~on's ' 
nameshall be l)laced Oil the ballot for the spring election unless he is no:ininated at a 
spring pl-imal'Y' . . , , 

History: 1961 c. 88,' 428, 429; 
, . 

5.29 Primary for special election. (1) Whenever a special election shall, ,be 
ordered as provided in section 7.04 of the statutes, all party candidates to be voted for at.. 
such election shall be nominated by a pril)la1'Y to be held 4 weeks prior to such ,special 
el~ction. This section shall apply to the filling of vacancies in the office of member of the, 
assembly, ,state senl/to;r or representative in cong:ress; and, ,unless otherwise provided, 
to filling vacancies in United States senate and county offices. 
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(2) Notice of any such primary shall be given by the officer aforesaid forthwith upon 
the filing of the order for the special election, and publication thereof shall be made by 
the county clerk once in each week from the date of said order to the date of the primary. 

(3) Nomination papers shall be filed not later than 5 p.m., at least 18 days before the 
day of the primary. 

(4) When the primary embraces more than one county, the secretary of state shall, 
at least 18 days prior thereto, transmit to each county clerk a certified list of all persons 
for whom nomination papers have been filed in his office. 

(5) Except as otherwise provided and except when inconsistent herewith the provi
sions of this chapter respecting September primaries are applicable to all primaries held 
under this sectioli. 

Hist010YI 1961 c. 429. 

5.30 Nomination papers, officer may refuse to accept. If nomination papers are 
not prepared, signed and executed as required by law, or if it should appear conclusively, 
either from the face of the nomination papers offered to be filed, or by admission of the 
candidate or otherwise, that said candidate is ineligible to be nominated or elected, or if 
elected could not, by reason of age, residence, or other impediment, qualify for the office 
sought within the time allowed by law for qualification, the officer or officers with whom 
such nomination papers are required by law to be filed may refuse either to accept said 
nomination papers for filing or to place the name of said candidate upon the ballot. 

5.35 Party committees in counties, cities and precincts. (1) (a) At the September. 
primary each voter may write in the space left on his ticket for that purpose the name of 
not to exceed one qualified elector of the precinct for his party precinct committeeman or 
he may vote for one whose name is on the ballot for such position. The person having 
the highest number of votes shall constitute such committeeman. 

(b) The officiall'eturn made by the inspectors shall show the name and address of each 
ward and party committeeman chosen. 

(2) In counties containing a city of the first class there shall be elected at the Sep
tember primary one cOllllllitteeman for each political party from each ward, town and 
Village and in all other cOlll1ties one committeeman for each pa,rty from each precinct. 
The basis for determining the number of signatures required on nomination papers shall 
be the paTty vote cast for governor in the precinct, ward, town or village, at the last 
preceding general election, in accordance with s. 5.05 (6) (c) . Nomination papers shall 
be in substantially the same form as provided in s. 5.05. and shall he filed with the 
county clerk not later than 5 p.m. on the second Tuesday.of July before the primary. 
The county clerk shall arrange the names of candidates for such committeemen, as pro
vided in s. 5.11, and place the names so arranged in the proper party cohulll1 as eandi
dates for such preeinct, ward, town and village comlnitteemen. 

(3) In case of a tie, the inspectors of election shall decide by lot. 
(4) The term of office of each party committeeman elected shall be for the 2 years 

next succeeding the date of his election. " 
(5) The city committee of each political pal·ty shall consist of the several precinct 

and ward committeemen in such city. It shall be the duty of the chairman of each party 
county committee to call, within 10 days after the September primary, a meeting of such 
members of the city committee at a place to be designated by him. They shall at such 
meeting elect a chairman and such other officers as they shall deem necessary. 

(6) Except in counties containing a city of the first class the county committee of each 
party shall consist of the several committees from each election precinct in the county 
elected at the September primary. In counties containing cities of the first class the 
county committee of each party shall consist of the conllnitteeman from each ward, town 
and village. 

(7) In all counties the chairman of the county committee shall within 2 days after the 
cqmpletion of the official county canvass of said primary call a meeting of said county 
committee, by giving each member thereof a notice in writing, at least 5 days prior to 
the holding of such meeting. 

(8) The county conllnittee shall at such meeting elect a chairman, secretary and treas
urer of the county committee, and such other officers 01' subcommittees as they may deem 
necessary, and 2 persons from each assembly district in the county to be members of the 
congressional dish'i!lt committee, but where an assembly district comprises two 01' more 
counties, then there shall be one member from each county. In counties constituting one 
or more assembly or senatorial districts the members of the county committee residing 
within the territory of such assembly or senatorial districts shall constitute the party com
mittee for such assembly or senatorial district and they may, at such meeting of the 
county committee, elect a chairman, secretary and treasurer and sllch other officers as they 
may deem necessary. 
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(9) In assembly districts or state senatorial districts embracing more than Qne county 
the county committee of each counfy shall elect 2 persons to be members of Buch assem
bly district or state senatorial district committee. The chairman of each county commit
tee shall immediately certify to the chairman of the state central committee the name and 
post-office address of each person elected a member of said assembly or senatorial district 
committee, whose duty it shall be upon receiyt thereof to call a meeting of the members 
of such assembly 01' senatorial district committee for the purpose of organization, such 
meeting to be called upon not less than 5 days' notice. The chairman of each county com
mittee shall also certify to the chairman of the state central committee the name and post
office address of each person elected member of the congressional committee, upon re
ceipt of which the said chairman shall immediately call a meeting of said members for 
the purpose of organization, such notice to be given at least 5 days prior to such meeting. 

(10) Each committee and its officers shall have the powers usually exercised by such 
committees, and by the officers thereof, in so far as is consistent with this chapter. 

(11) Any vacancy in any committee office shall be filled by the county committee, ex
cept that the chairman of the county committee may temporarily fill any vacancy. 

(12) Meetings of the county committee shall be called by the county chairman as 
provided by statutes or upon written demand signed by a majority of the members of 
said committee. Should the chairman fail to call a meeting of such committee within 3 
days after such demand the members demanding such meeting may designate one of their 
number to call such meeting and preside thereat. Any business transacted at such meet
ing shall have the same force and effect as if the meeting had been called by the county 
chairman. 

(13) The county chairman, or other officers of any county committee may be removed 
from office at any meeting of the committee called pursuant to subsection (12), by a 
majority vote of those present and voting. Two-thirds of the members of the county com
mittee shall constitute a quorum at a meeting for the removal of officers of such committee. 

5.36 Platform convention; state central committee; presidential electors. (1) The 
candidates for the various state offices, and for the senate and assembly nominated by each 
political pal·ty at such primary, and senators of such political party, whose term of office 
extends beyond the first Monday in January of the yeal' next ensuing, shall meet at the 
capitol at 10 o'clock on the third Tuesday after the September primary. They shall forth
with formulate the state platform of their party. They shall thereupon proceed to elect 
a state central committee of at least 2 members from each congressional district and a 
chairman of such committee by ballot. In the years in which presidential elections are 
held the convention shall nominate, by a majority vote, one elector for president and vice 
president from each congressional district, and 2 such electors from the state at large. 
The names of such nominees shall be immediately certified by the chairman and secretal'y 
of the meeting to the secretary of state. They shall perform such other business as may 
pI'operly be brought before such meeting. The platform of each party shall be framed at 
such time that it shall be made public not later than 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the fol
lowing day. 

(2) The chairman and secretary of the platform convention of each party shall, within 
30 days after the holding of said convention, file with the secretary of state a certified 
copy of the proceedings thereof and of the platform adopted. 

(3) The state central committee of any party which polled less than 75,000 votes in 
this state for presidential electors at the last preceding election, with the approval of the 
national committee of said party, certified by the respective secretaries thereof to the 
secretary of state, may change the name of any such party; provided, that such new name 
shall not duplicate the name of any existing national party. Snch action shall be certified 
to the secretary of state by chairman and secretary of the committee and thereafter the 
party shall be known and designated by the name so selected and certified. 

5.37 Delegates to national conventions. (1) There shall be chosen at an election 
held in each precinct of the state on the first Tuesday of April in each year in which elec
tors for president and vice president of the United States are to be elected, delegates to 
the ,national convention of each party, to nominate candidates for president and vice presi
dent. The number of delegates to be chosen shall be the number specified by the party's 
national committee. 

" (2) Except as otherwise provided, such elections shall be noticed, held and conducted, 
and, the results canvassed and returned in the manner provided for judicial elections. 

(3) A plurality of votes cast shall determine which candidates are elected delegates. 
(5) It shall be the duty of the state central committee of each political party after 

such election and at least 15 days prior to the holding of the national convention, to meet 
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and elect. an altem,ate for each delegate. "Said meeting shall ,be called by the chairman of 
the party state central committee,upon at least 10 days'; notice. .' : " ": '" 

'5.38 Nomination pap~rs for delegates. ,(1) (a) 1'{oininations for candi,4'at~s for; 
delegates shall bemade by nomination 'papers, ,in themanncr provided by' section 5.05, 
except that thehomillation IJaper shallrefer'to'the' electiilit.tQ ~e held on theilrstTitesday 
of April, in' the year in whicllsuch candldafesa~e t<,J bevote'd for: Th'e names of all can· ' 
didates' fOl' delegates atla~'ge fa,;o:dng the;sahlecandid:.ite' forpresidellt' may be~ncIi.f9.~d ' 
on one 'nolnin!jtipn p~,uerand thl) llames of all candidates for, district ,delegates;' ;reRi'e~ellt~' 
ing the' 8:am8' di~tii<it alldfi\vo'ririg' the, sUllle swdidate for president may be 'iri,chided¢:il' 
one, nomination paper, oli'such forins as Ji,rescrilJed bythei3~cretary of stat,e. ,A$tiitiilneilt ' 
of'principles'wlieh favoi'ing a'specific candidate'shall Be'limited 10 the candidate's nallie 
only 'arid such p'roposed :presideniialc[\lidiclat~'s' nUl~~' shall, b'e' p:rinted b'llf'once at 'tile 
top'of'the colunin on the ballot:: The illlniberofdeleg-at~s permittedlul.dCl' a'prolJbsed 
presidential candidate's' liame 'shall be limited to the lllunber of 'delegates to be elected, as ' 
designated by the national party' committees. When the,numher of delegates, which: have 
been certified, ,or which have filed, nomination' papers,.fol" a single presidentiar candidate, 
equals the Xiumber to be: elected, , no additional candidate's names shall, be accepted for a 
place on the ballot. However, in the, event 2, or more candidates .favoring the !1amllpresi:" 
dential candidate ,shalL file their nO,mination ,papl)l's"at.the same time,w4ich;flJing will" 
exceed' the total.number .of delegates to, be elected by, th!l- party, the 'eXCIlSs )1umber of canc" 
didates ,shall: be eliminated by lot conducted under the supervision of thE) board of state" 
canvassers. Candidates not favoring any specific candidate, may, have principlElS' Elxpressed; 
in not more than 5 words, and such principles shall be pl'inted underneath their ,)lames 
01+ U~e!Jallot in thE! lw~nstr11cted, cqlumn. Auyproposed presidenti;tl candic1atE),who cer
tifies iand Ples,afl:ll;1ist, .?f del~gat!3swH4 t4!) secr~tai'y ofjtate not lat~r t~an ,[j , p.,W" 
32 ,~(\ysP}'ior to saId Apnl electron,. ~~all hilye; the n~rp,e~ o£ such dE!lE)g~t~s :p;rtilte~ on ,the, 
bal~ot in, t4~ same ,manner as ,canp.ldates fillIlg, ,nOll~lll1\tlOnpapers and, suc'\l~erhfica~ion 
shall take preference over any candidate fililig nomination pallel's, in behalf of such presi-
dentialc,andidate.,,) ,,,) ", 

, (b) In the event, the proposed presidential candidate' does not ,file. a" certified, list, of 
candidates fOl' deleg'ates as 'lJrovidecl in paragraph (a.) ,but there are' 'candidates who have, 
filed theil' nomination papers as delegates"pledged to him, their names shall: ,not' appear, 
on the' ballot for the delegate election U)11e8S on 01' before the'last dayfol" filiiig nomina
tion papers snch proposed presidential candidate shall file a certifidateof consent i per
mitting the use of his name on'saic1',ballot. Such,ce'i'tificate shaH be on 'a ' fo:tm prescribed ' 
by the secretal'y of state;' ; , , 
'(2) Thenumbel.' of signers on nomin,ation papers of candidates fOl~ delegates at large,' 

shall be llotlessthan 3,000 ',noi' more than5,QOO 'mid Of . candiclatesfor' dishict delegates 
not less than 1,000 nor mOre thail 2,000. NominatiOl! papers forsucn candidittesshall be' 
Cil'culatecl by county or dist'rict; as the case may be" and'shall 'be filed with the secretaiJ" 
of :;;tatenot later thim 5,p. m., 32, days' pl:ior to said AprilelectioIL, ' ",,',,. ,', i 

(3) Each cancliditt~ f01;' c1elegat'e, wIi~thin;hebe certified oi file' nomin~tioh,l?'ap~r~" 
shall ,file with the secretarY of state a declaration of acceptance signed by himself, o,n or" 
befqre 5p.lli . .oll the last My f01' filinglf{)11liiul.tioll,lJapers. .Such acceptance shall b~: in 
the form of an affidavit, prescribeq by thesecretai'Y of' state, ,vhich shiillcontai)1 thefbI-' 
lowing information: ' ' ' ,'" " ,,) I',," 

(a) The'residence and post-office address of the delegate. ' . I 

,(b} A statement that he is a 'qualified voter.' , " 
(c), A statement that he will not withdraw' his name before ihepresidential delegate, 

election., ; ," , ," '; " 'i' " 
(d) A statement that he is ,affiliated with the political party whose nomination the 

candidate seeks, and, that he intends to voteai the cnsuilig,election ,for the nominee ,for 
presic1ent of that political party:, ' ' • ; ,I ':,,' , : 
" (e) ,A pledge, which shall be billdiJlg unless after the, first ballot at the convention a 

twoctlrirds inajority' <if thedeleg\ltes vote to ,Withdra1V and be l;eleased fi'inn same, in 'the; 
follo'iving'fi)1w:' "",,' ", " '., " " ' , " , ," '.: ,.," ,', ' " 

"I pledge :lnJ;self Ulanf lam selected at the deleg'ateelection as a c1elegai'e t,o the, ... " 
mition'al 1'la1'ty convention, as a de~egate .pledged to the cunclidacy, of ," . .. . "; (insert 
hel:e the llame bf'the c1111clic1ate for \vhosecandidacy the' deleg'ate has been filed) as a ciln~ 
dic1ate for the nomination of thesaid party for president, that I will, untll release4by'sldd 
candidate, vote for hiscUli~idacy on the first' balloto£ the said pal'ty' conveliti,on' and vote 
for his candidacy on all eninliIig ballots; provided;howe'ver, that if 011 any ballot said min!. ' 
didatei shall receive less than 10 per cent of the total 'vote cast on such ballot, I am,released 
f~'om th,is pledge, an,d shall thereafter have the right to cast my ballot according to my own 
judgment." , 
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(4) Any vacancy cau:sed by the death or declination of a candidate shall be filled by 
a'-majority' of the presideI?-tial,candidate's delegates at large or district delegates, as the 
case may be, in' 'accorda,nce,1vith section 5.18, except such declination shall be filed with 
th\'l secret(lry of state not· less th1J,n 32 days before. the election and such certificates to fill 
vacanciei;25 days before. election. " . , , 

.. Under (3)' (e)':' two~thi~d~ majority th.Dse pledged to another candidate. 49 Atty. 
pled{5ed to one candidate may release them- Gen: 94. 
selves ,by .vote, r.egardless of the. action of, 

'5.39 'Ballo,tfor delegates. (1) I (a) , An official ballot shall be printed and pro
vided for useih each voting'precinct in' substantially the form provided herein. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
',,' E;I:!ECTION OF DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION 

,,,. , .... Party_ 
(Designati6il ,ofpa,rty) 

,,", Each ,votel' is entitled to vote for .... delegates at large and for .... district delegates 
to the party national convention. 
/" To Noue, fO,:r an entire slate of delegates a.tlai'ge and district delegates committed to the 
same presidential candidate, make a cross or other mark in the circle (0) at the head of 

: the co.lumn under ,the Dame of the presi<ientialc\lndidate. 
" I{YOl't desire tb vot'e for uninstructed 'delegates without regard to the presidential can

',dic1ate, :nark hi the square at ther~g'ht of, th,~riame 61' the uninstructed delegate for whom 
you deSIre to vote: :' ,. . .' , , 

," ,JI'OR 'DELEGATES AT 'LARGE .... NATIONAL CONVENTION 

'Vote for .... 

.. ,JQHNDOE, , JOHN,DOE • JOHN DOE I JOHN DOE 
CaNdidate ',;, Candidate 

for> President I for President 

UNIN
STRUCTED I Candidate G.landidate 

';, for, ·President fo1' President 

.... 0 
;.': ;\ "'",,:.,:,, 

,0, 
,: .. ,: ·0 0 

.. "i'" ;J: 

JOHN DOE ,JOHN DOE JOHN DOE JOHN DOE JOHN DOE o 
, ' I'. 

JOHN'DOE £fOHN DOE' JOHN DOE' . 'JOHN DOE JOHN DOE cr 
," .. '.' " ,.,', "",' , 'J '. 'n' . 'I "":;1 

.,....,.. .. "-' ..,.." .....,.,...~...,..,..-I-.,.-..,.,.:...:...:...:-_I 

JOHN DOE, JOHN DOE JOHN DOE ~OHNDOE JOHN DOE . .D 

i, ,JOHND0E JOHN DOE JOH'N"DOE' JOHN DOE JOHN DOE 
. ';11.;' "ii, " 

,,:i 

. , ' : ~ . i ; , i ' , 
" , , i ~ I'" 

JOHN DOE,' ,JOHN ,DOE JOHN DOE JOHN'DOE' JOHN DOE" 'e];' 
.--~ ( ; , ,',. l' ,';J: !', I ,c. '''. :'-."." ", ." ·,:It 

, ,'L ,',i',; 

t JOHND:OE.: . JOHN DOE ·.JOHN DOE" JOHNiDOE. JOHN DOE 0 
,~~C'~I!~'~:·~~I·~~~~_I ___ ~~~~I_~~~~_I~~·~··~;·~;~'·~.;'~. -,-,-,:, 

'ri' ." " !' ... ', . "'" ". . 

,JOHN DOE JOHN DOE JOHN DOE :"JOHN DOE, JOHN ,POE o 

;,.FOR. ,'. ,. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT DELEGATES TO ...•. 
.',.' ~.:', .... ,CONVENTION." i', ' i 

NATIONAL 

r " " .,. 

'yote for •. " . 
i,:, ,]', t' 

JOJIN,DQE : JOHN DOE 
'Ii ", , 

. JOHN DOE ,JOHNDOE· JOHN DOE 
: !p.: ' 

.' ",: ,'".; .-",-.', '.', .'; .. ' , . ..,' .'\ 

J;G,HN .. DOE. JOB;N, :QOE JOBi'T ,PO]) .[J 
"i, 
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[Indorsement on back of ballot] 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
FOR 

ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO NATIONAL 
CONVENTION 

88 

•................... Precinct, ............ Ward, 
City (Village or Town) of ....................... . 
•............................... ,19 .... . 

Ballot Clerks. 

Absent Voter's Ballot issued by 

{

County Clerk 

.............................. ~~tra~lC'~rk 
Town Clerk 

We certify that the within ballot was marked by 
us for an elector incapable under the law of marking 
his own ballot and as directed by him . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of Election . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of Election. 

I certify that the within ballot was marked by me 
at the request of an absentee elector incapahle under 
the law of marking his own ballot and as directed by 
him. 

• ••••••••••••••••• 0. , •••••••••••• 00' 

Signature of officer authorized to 
administer oaths 

Title 

(b) The names of candidates for president for whom delegates are to be elected shall 
appear at the top of their respective columns on the party ticket with the words "Candi
date for President" appearing immediately below their names, and immediately below, and 
above each candidate column shall be placed a circle, so that the voter may mark a cross 
or other mark therein and vote for the entire slate of delegates under such name. The order 
of such presidential candidates and their respective columns shall be from left to right as 
determined by lot by 01' under the supervision of the board of state canvassers. The names 
of those candidates for delegates at large and district delegates favoring a presidential 
candidate shall be printed in the column designated for that candidate and the names of 
candidates not favoring any particular candidate for president shall be printed in the 
uninstructed column. Voting for individual candidates shall not be permitted except in 
the case of uninstructed delegates and squares for individual voting shall be placed on the 
ballot only after the names of the uninstructed delegates. 

(2) The official ballots for the delegates election shall be securely fastened together at 
the bottom and there shall be as many separate tickets as there are authorized parties par
ticipating in said election. The party casting the greatest vote for governor at the pre
ceding election shall have its ticket placed on top and the remaining party tickets arranged 
in the same manner. 

(3) The order of such names for delegates at large and district delegates shall be 
respectively arranged alphabetically in the appropriate column and place on the ballot. 
A facsimile ballot notice shall be published in the manner provided by s. 6.21. 

(4) After preparing his ballot, the elector shall detach the same from the remaining 
tickets and fold it so that its face will be concealed and the printed indorsements and 
signatures or initials thereon seen. The remaining tickets attached together shall be folded 
in like manner by the elector who shall thereupon, without leaving the polling place, vote 
the marked ballot forthwith and deposit the remaining tickets in a separate ballot box to 
be marked and designated as the blank ballot box. 
, (5) Immediately after the canvass the inspectors shall, without examination, destroy 
the tickets deposited in the blank ballot box. 
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(6) Whenever any elector shall vote for more delegates than are specified by section 
5.37 his vote shall not be counted for any of such delegates. 

5.40 Election forms. The secretary of state shall prepare all forms necessary 
to carry out the provisions of this chapter, which forms shall be substantially followed 
in all primaries held in pursuance hereof. Such forms shall be printed with copies of 
this chapter for public use and distribution. 




